Announcements for Thursday, November 15, 2018
- Dreams Come True members who would like to earn hours making signs for Zumbathon, stay
after school today in Ms. Dowling’s room.
- Spikeball will meet tomorrow morning before school in the courtyard.
- The Happily Ever After Club has a giving tree upstairs in the 9th grade building. Come and pick
a tag and purchase a gift to help replenish the toy chest at Wolfson Children’s Hospital and earn
service hours.
- Spanish Club members, if you would like to go to the Nights of Lights Trolley Tour on
December 5th, please bring a $10.00 check to Ms. Echt’s room as soon as possible, limited
seating available!
- Seniors, it’s time to confirm the spelling of your name for your diploma. Please stop by the
Guidance Desk to check your name in the blue binder. This must be completed before the break
in order to make sure your diploma is correct.
- The senior AVID students are collecting items for homeless shelters throughout the week.
They are accepting clothes, shoes, toiletries, feminine products, food, and toys. We will be
accepting donations until Friday the 16th. You can drop donations off in the labeled box in Mrs.
Hughes’ (Jeffreys’) room 755. We would really appreciate the help.
- Attention Lady Bears - There will be a Be The Light Assembly on Tuesday, November 20th. You
will need to check in with your teacher first before attending.
2nd period-Freshman Ladies
3rd period-Sophomore Ladies
5th Period-Senior Ladies
6th Period-Junior Ladies
We look forward to a fun time together!
- Horses Helping People and People Helping Horses: The BTHS Equine Club announces a great
volunteer opportunity for BTHS students, this Saturday, November 17th: Volunteer at a
Julington Creek horse and cattle ranch that serves Special Needs people. The ROUND-UP is an
annual fundraiser hosted by Horse Sense & Sensitivity, an equine-assisted therapeutic program.
Sign up at horsesensejax.org. OR if you just want to go and enjoy a fun time, RSVP that you
want to attend the ROUND-UP fundraiser. There will be pony rides, hay-wagon rides, games,
and silent auction!

